
(A4 GLEANINGS.

bildren i $15.50. This surn was col- dowvn on the first Sabbath of eneli
leetel 'without any canivassirig for sub- r rontlî, and those wbo bave anytlîing,
scriptions. Two Missionary boxes, cOII and are inclined to give it, drop it into
for boys and another for girls, -ire put the Treasury.- T om.

TRE'ASU RE R'S AC CO UNT.
Cbi'ýre against the Treasurer.

1859.
Jan. 1

3.

12.

19.

27.

MissIn Fundi
In Fund at the end of Pecember Iast ... $366 88

Owcn Sound......................... .8à6 54
Esquesing............. .il'*i*.....5 00
A Lady--Mcrnber ~fteRv on Morri-

son's Congregation. 'Madrid, N. Y ....... 110 00
Chippawva, $7 8; lcss Pi-es. Fund, -;2 ....... 35 92
Crovlatid...............................
Iudiain .............................. 10o 62~
Oneida, ............................... 13 50
Caledonia Sabbatli School. ............... 211 00
Bleverley............................ ....
Gait ...................................
East Hope...........................18S 0
Fullarton :and Downie--Quarter cudingr Dec. 28 00
Guelphb............................... 23 00

Du. Juvenile Society.................. 13 00

.$712 464

Arrear of In-titute) as stated end Dec. last .......
Collceted ini January, brouglit doiwn.............

Arrear of Synod Fond, as last stated ........
Collected since, brouglit downi..............

Insti'te Fund Syn'd Fund

$8 (0 ..
$10(0

il O0

3 66116 36

34 66

5 08

209 13
16 36

$192 17

SUPPRESSION 0F INTEMI'ERANCE.

IVTC have received, from a Munici pal Funictioniary, a eopy of a Bill drawn up by
hidi for the accomnplish)nient of this objeet. 1le says it is in the biauds of several
I1cmbers, bas been comrnended by Sir J. B. Robinson, and wilI be introduced to
the Legisiture. \Vbat it contemplates is the prohibition cf tie sale of intoxicat-
ing hquors, at any licensed prenises in Upper Canada, except~ under certain
certificates, betwcven seven o'eloek on Satiirday nightan:d( eighit oclock ou Monday

xnrig le is anxious that P"etitions shonld be got u1) in favor of the Bill. It
is uIInuedionable thiat a larg-e portion cf the vice aînd crime ini tie country rnay
be traiccd to druffzencuess, and ail good mnen must be earnestly desirous of its pre-
venticu.

LIBEIIAL BEQUEST.

The bite Rev. IRichardi Dili bas left a munifieent bequest to the Magee College,
Derry, Ireland. We understand that the suni iînmediately available arnounts to
about £7,000 stg., and tbat on the death cf Qertain relatives,v who have a life in-
terest., the greater portion cf the residue of bis estate is te be inherited by tbe saine
institution, to, whicli fie lias aiso bequeatbed bis valuable librarY.-Befast Banncer.


